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. Sworn! CIm Mill Matter.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is i always glad to print

i snort letters irom its inauua
1t Ing on current topics, but Its rule is

that these must be signed, for pub- -

Mention, by the writer's real name;
' and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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T)if follnftlntf Ulil riiim Hip pilcc per Inrli
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The Tribune makes a charge of 5 inU
Hb.
Tint ef CUsslfieil Adrcrtlnlns furnljlieil on

"' 'pplieatlon,

TWELVE PAGES.
:SCR ANTON, APKTt, 1, 1P0.

For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Irsub at an open field and fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to the will of the Republican
masses. 'J

' Will History Repeat?
ITH THE state convenw tion less than two months

distant., the sliiKiilar
spectacle Is presented of

a majority party In a great Itepubll-- f
can commonwealth not knowing the
Identity of and not even having any
basis for guessing who the party lead-
er mole properly. In this Instance, the
party boss Intends to put forward for
the nomination for governor. It is fiee-l- y

charged that tho delegates to the
convention will not know for a certain-
ty until the evening before the conven-
tion. They are, if possible, to bo chosen
blindfolded and led to Harrlsburg to he
delivered as the boss may decice. This
curious situation is in existence by
reason of the fact that the one candi-
date around whom the people were
rallying has been marked by the power
of the boss for political strangulation.

When Quay dirked Elkln a shout of
glee arose from jealous rivals, who an-
ticipated an early profit from this sup-
posed assassination. Under the banner
or "reform" some or them gloried In
this unexampled exhibition of tioss
tyranny and ingratitude. They will
look at the matter differently when the
sutne band that dealt the stroke or per-
fidy at Klkin shall blandly squelch the
ambition of Elkin's ilvals. In the ab-

normal situation which this attempt to
interfere with a free and fair expression
of the patty will has called into being
it will soon become obvious that no icp-utab- le

party aspiration has been bene-nte- d

but that, on the contrary, the
party's last estate Is worse than In
Hist. Such is always the conseouenee
when the free play of paity preference
Is arbitrarily interrupted to make way
for dictation.

There is today just one avenue of es-
cape from party disorganization and
paralysis. That Is in revoking the en-

deavor to throttle popular expression
of choice and in permitting an open
field and fair play. This is the platform
upon which John P. Elkin carries his
appeal before the people. It is a solid
and substantial platform. It menaces
no legitimate party interest but on the
contrary effectually bafeguards the
party welfare. No man afraid to
stand on It should be named for the
office of governor of Pennsylvania or
any other office. The attempt to force
the nomination of some man, however
excellent personally, upon whose claims
to party preferment tho party masses
have not been permitted to pass will
spell as big a disaster in 190:2 as we
had In 18S2 and 1890. It had better be
abandoned.

Star-chamb- er strangulation ot
party preference in Pennsyl-

vania Is a good thing for the Demo-
crats.

Mutually Profitable.
NE result of iliao recent visit of Hon. William

Abraham, M. P., better known
as "Mabon," to this country

has just been announced by lilm in a
significant speech to his constituents
i tho Iihdndda .valley. The New York

Times thus reports him:
"Ho says that, In common with most

of those who ate identified with the
labojj Jiwycrnent,; hfe had always

that the'lntro'ductlon of machin-
ery for the performance of operations
picylouslj; perforiikd by hand could
not full to bo to the immediate and
ipcimanont disadvantage ()f the skilled
meclianlc. This conviction ho In ought

Swlth him o America, expecting to find
hero abundant evidence that ns the
employer prospered by the aid of ma-
chinery labor was cioiyded tnitho back-
ground and skill 'availed nothing In
assisting u man to iltm abovo the stat-
us of tho unskilled workman In the
lubor muiUct, lie leiuineii from his
American visit thoroughly cured of this.
cuidefopUiAt, nild convinced that It wah
henceforth his duty to advocate the

Jamployiuent of machinery In every in
dustry, upon wniun ureal Jiritain is dr- -
pendent In her competition with other
countries, Ho found that Instead of
degrading men and depilvlng them of

tjjf-Oh-o opportunity to bet(.er their coiuli-j?- y

V, laypreavjng imclitMry emanci-
pated them from servftu'de lo monot-
onous and neceasuilly low-price- d tasks,
and by lucreaiiuK their productive
power Increased their value. He dis-- .
cpYtred Jhat was ,t o.nco the duty
and the Interest of (he llrltlsh nm'nu-factur- er

to provide himself with the
best plant, possible with u view tq

munufnotming costs to a mini- -

it a.

,&

V

mum, niirl that unless he does this nol
only ubilltl II be linioslhle forEng-lan- d

lo hold her own In International
competition, but the InlerrstH of labor
must surfer, slmo u minimum output
meant u minimum wage."

The conversion to this view of a man
of "Mabon's" authority and influence
among lJiltlsli Iratles-unlonlR- ls cannot
Tall to have Important ronnentienees.
It muxt senilbly nrfoot the trade-union- ist

attitude, hitherto hostile to
labor-savin- g machinery. No nmall
share of England's loss of the Indus-
trial markets of continental Eutupc
and the colonies lt due to this mistaken
hostility. When It Is icmoved, Ameri-
cans may look for sharper competition
than they have recently encountered.
Hut they will not I egret thin 1C Its ef-

fect shall bo the elevation to a higher
plane of the Krltlsh
lot hti been none too enviable. In
business rivalry as In the other com-
petitions of life, Americans will be sjt-Istle- d

with a fair Held and no favors.
If they cannot win on these temis,
they do not' deserve to win.

Hut If "Mabon" has profited by his
visit to the United States, the gain Ih

not all on bis side! for wc cheerfully
bear testimony to the enlarged respect
which his ratlonnl advocacy of the
causes of organized labor occasioned
In this country for the profession of
labor leader. AVc venture to say that
if h majority of the men who In the
rnitod States marshal the hosts of or-

ganized tollers were of ills kind fair,
honest, Intelligent and broad-minde-

capable of Impressing the most rabid
capitalist with confidence in his rom
pletc sincerity theie would seen be an
end to senseless strikes, boycotts, vio-

lence and the other barbarities of class
warfare.

So long ns Congressman Council is
willing tn risk a passage in the Elkln
boat we guess that his opponents need
not concern themselves about his
safety.

5cuttle as the Issue.
Washington Star, with

THE facilities for knowing,
that the Democrats

have again decided to try
their luck with a policy of scuttle. Our
contemporary rcmaik1;: "So pieapori
ate the with the
latest testimony before the senate
Philippine committee as to military
operations in the archipelago that they
aie preparing to go into the whole sub-
ject at length when the Philippine bill
is taken up by the senate. The debate,
it is promised, will be most spirited,
and with the view of supplying matoilal
for use is next fall's campaigns. The
proposition is to talk while thr Jaw Is
hot, and not wait until 1004. Theie will
lie a risk, of course. But It must be
taken. If the Republicans win, that
will put an end to the (state. But if
they lose; if the Democrats carry the
next house, then will be consid-

ered stiong enough to bear the weight
of a presidential candidate.

"But can scuttle In any form, for any
reason, win?

"The first proposition was to get out
because we should never have gone In.

We erred, it was contended, in taking
over the islands. We should have left
Spain undisturbed there. After sinking
her fleet, which was our object in going
to Manila, we should have retired, feel-
ing fully assured that our Pacific coast
line was now in no sort of danger. In-

stead of that, flushed, as we were, with
a. signal triumph, we went ashoie and
buidened ourselves with duties for
which as a nation we were unprepared.
The wise thing to do, theiefoie, war to
throw up the whole matter as a bad
Job and come home, leaving the wot Id
to laugh if it would, and the Filipinos
to do what they pleased.

"The present pioposttion is founded
upon the alleged brutalities of the
American soldiers in the Philippines,
We aie asked to believe that they are
conducting themselves under outers
like savages, killing defenseless people
of all ages, burning houses and laying
wafeto farms indiscriminately, torturing
prlsoneis after a Spanish fashion, and
in every hideous manner covering them-

selves and their Hag with shame
and disgrace. And the remedy. It is
urged, is scuttle. r.et's get out, and at
once, or we shall lose our own civiliza-
tion. We shall become so hardened to
the use of foice that we shall soon be
applying It here at home in our own
affairs. The government will be Mexl-canlze- d,

and Mr. Watterson's night-
mare realized.

"It may be possible to win a political
campaign by holding up tho army and
its commanders thus to obloquy; by
charging that an excess horu and theie
represents general practice; by Insist-
ing that pow-wo- with Filipino chiefs
should take the placu of all other
measures In the aichlpelago, lint It
looks ilsky very ilky."

The difference between Mr, Elkin and
some of his opponents Is demonstrated
by the fact that tho latter appear to be
In It with malice toward everybody.

The Outlook for Peace.
FACT that a census of the

THE Uour commandoes is
bo taken uiion the inten-

tion of accenting or reject-
ing tho lirltlsli peace terms, although
It necessitates a delay, Is by no means
an unfavorable augury. It bun long'
ben known that the more Intelligent of
the lloer leaders n tho Held have been
Inclined toward peace If nvallablo on
terms consistent with honor. This has
been ti tie of Uotha, DcWet and Do l.a
Jtey, eiuh of tliet.0 having at various
limes Indicated a desire to glv tivir
the plainly impossible claim of inde-
pendence pioylded England, on her
side, would deal leniently with the t'apo
allies of the burgheis and I'urnlbli balls-factor- y

guarantees of an eaily letuni
to representative government In tho an-

nexed territory.
Unle.s.s common ieport is altogether ut

fault, the stumbling block bltheito has
been the Kruger entourage In Europe,
These former ofllelals, away fiom the
heut and burden ot the day and evi-

dently somewhat fond of posing befoio
Europe as Irifconcllables, have insisted
with chatacteilstlc stubbornaesa that
nothing but a retuin to the political
status iuo existing ut the time of their
invasion of DrltUh tenltory would btif-fle- e.

Now, however much we may as
an abblracl piopostltlou sympathize

with ttic demand for Independence, It
la as plain ns daylight that Oreat
Hi Itntn could never Justify or cveii'de-fen- d

her enormous expenditure of men
and money In South Africa upon any
basis which left her citiphc exposed
again as It was before this deploiable
war to attack ul the bauds of a Dutch
cuatllon. One or the other power must
rioiu the natuie of things cinerge fiom
this wur paramount In South Africa.
This Is na necessary for the ultimate
welrarc of the lloers us It Is for that of
the English-speakin- g Inhabitants.

Once Independence H waived, how --

ever, there nre good reasons why the
Ibitlsh terms ought to be liberal. Wc
do not doubt that tho war has taken
the lough edges off the situation to such
an extent that no Iloer will ever again,
as the Pretoria ring repeatedly did
before thla present wur, question Eng-
lish bravery and court war on the as-

sumption that a few preliminary
would, as after the Urst engage-

ment at MaJuba Hilt, under the Ideal-
ist lcally unpractical foreign policy of
Gladstone, cause bin majesty's govern-
ment to sue for peace. On the other
hand, whllu Hocr statesmanship has not
gained In the estimation of the Uilttsli,
there law undeniably been a great ap-

preciation In England's estimate of the
fighting qualities of ttie Itoeis and a
corresponding Inciease In tho respect
which brave men always feel fAr foe-me- n

worthy of their steel. Tho .nl-ot- is

charges and counter-chaise- s of
brutality in the Held arc but passing
incidents of warfare. They will not live
in history. But the stiategy, pluck and
daring of De Wet, De ,u Itey and
others of the successful Uoer command-
ers will live, and Englishmen will be
among the first to bear cordial testi-
mony.

So that, eventually, the tangles or the
moment will unravel and civilization bo
the gainer. This can be greatly expe-
dited if Great Britain, In making peace,
will consult her better Impulses.

It is leported that a committee of In-

fluential senatois recently waited on
the pi evident In the behalf of General
Miles. The story goes that after can-
vassing the allegations of his offending
they concurred In the president's view
that Miles' conduct has been piejudic-ia- l

to good discipline and injurious to
the service; but for political ic.isoiis
and in order lo avert another Schley
affair they besought the president to
bear with Miles a few months longer.
If this narrative Is true, Theodore
Boosevelt will soon have to decide
whether efficiency or expediency is to
lie the guide of his conduct. We do
not doubt how lie will decide.

There may be difference of opinion as
to whether the Ametlcnn soldiers in tho
Philippines have violated tho rules of
civilized warfate, but there is no ques-
tion that many who wilte about them
for the pi ess have been guilty of atroci-
ties.

The suriender or Malvar just at the
time that Colonel Wattei.son was get-
ting ready to make tho welkin ring be-

cause of the intolerable prolongation of
the Philippine nlghtmaie ' certainly
seems unkind.

And now the Yankee tobacco trust
is proposing to buy out its British op-

ponent. Tho latter made tho mistake
of its life when it went up against the
American Duke.

The rapidity with which the British
loan has been taken shows that John
Bull's bar'l is or greater deptli than the
English liaters would have us believe.

General Gonzales seems to have been
the last to seek enrollment on the
"aunties" ingrate list.

John P, Elkln never went luck on a
friend.

Half fh? Plotted
Popular Betrayal

I 'mill I lie riill.iddphla Inqniirr.
rONXi:i,l, si llul .Mm

CO.MJUr&SJI.W I? Hip Minii'c.r raiiilidtte
tniiiiil." .mil we ipillc .nue

Willi him. lint Mi. Council kocs e

lie wjnli to Know why Mr. lllkln wa
tu link? a tight before tho people, tn

1 uc lili Ki'.''t popularity, "if It w.u the intcii-tlu- i
of I lid leaden tn tliiuttle him in the mil."

Ami the liiquhrr .ul.-- the Mine question. Why U
n nulled hand tn i hitch the thro it ot tho Itepuli-llto- ii

Slate lontentioii owl ilenund tint Ml in,
who has tlif soixi will and who cnjoj.i Hie
ftlrnuMiIp of nr.iily emy llepubllun Inidei III

l'imi!,Wunl.i, siull he cift (utile ice some one,
niirc ul piosent unknown, who Is tn ho selrddl
in a mil' I comUte at the lin minuter Why fa
a tlu In, mil thiowu into the Itcptihlii .m euinp, a
til i ln,Hid ul discoid, one whim his fiuccd It.h1
W, Umliom foi the first time in his U to hieiK
the wold which heretofore Ins heen Ids bond;
winch thli'.itins In li'JW miis and K.lts wli'di
1.1'iiiot lie i ; nlih. IimIhI? H Ii) Ibis this Ihlntf
been done?

Ami Ihe jimwer is llul in 1'itMnui? !s a little
(oteile of pidltU.il million liirs; .1 little hoodV
inteiie; J lomhlne uliiili. in onitlt iminnei,
his liciii nhli-- to clliljte lo S'Mtor Qui.i, whlih
upiurcntly lu.s hiiiiicdcd in Intiiln.' him from
lie) tilths of fiieniNulp, fiom the p.itlu of politl-e-

lunnl, 'tills millloiulii, iiuiiblie dc(l.in.s lli.it
It will not h.ne lllkiii; lint It ina--l mle in 1'inn
vlunl.i. I'or I lie iiiomint Ijiui sormincly Ihk

.lidded to this hooillo lomlilnitloii for the 'illcRid
and Idithlv f.inli.il itMSon lli.it tlit.-i-- traiidilie
lit n ei hue llir".itencd to join with the Ilemo.
u.itf in t licit loiinly unci I In u,.-- Ilnec or four
numbers of the leihitine .ix"iln-- t ! Pen-I0.-

I'lkin, the iholii' ol Ihe people, would
Hi.rep and Ihde would be no doubt
th.it his pi.pid.it' ktiruirlh would rany IVnrnoi
luil Id the .eiute. A ptlr of spiteful, fijndiKe-huntiii-

boultri ol I'ltttbuii; would he pouit-U-.- i

In pit'iint a Kiund llrpublli in iitory, unit
I. n one Knows tills better thin Scn.ilei (may lilm.

lf.
llul for Ibis t.lllllnll.ilie (midline lie Is slid to

bi! willlmr In siuilke filind.hip iiul x roon.il tie,,
mm we w to the Ufpuliliiin Iimchu of the slate
that the, inn do no In iter ttitlto, not only to
lli llfptilillian patty hut to Senior Quay lilm.
i'll, Hun tn demand that the c.oiiltiiii!.iled h li-

mit ii I'lim-iitju- ItipiihlUau maiihoiid to in.
n mpiilous M'lf seikcm nf i'itlhurir dull le
lulled.

Ml ln.liur lo I'MiKirKiiun t'ouiull, will de.
(It ret. Hint he will item (oimiu to the i.ilc; lo
Mr, illicit, tho llepubllian nadei of Lain i.tir
imuili; tu .Mr. Iljie, who ion; )u l.--d ('In. u
(oiinti; n Seniti'i t, ot I'lauUllii ioutit,,
.Hid in the countless otin'i leadils who, liadi'K
been known us the friends of (Jujj, lefiiMi to
M'ieth'11 this hettijal- - a bettaial demanded
uloite) b, I'lltibur boodleri..

Alt o r to Ihe Itepubllcaii linnlioenl of Me.
liein canity, !icie : 11. In delrfales lulu Just
bent ileitcil, hnd lo tho lurde lteiublleaus nf
Uljlf eini'il.i, who lute uiUcu in their Mi'injtlh
to enter a mU'lity pioteit iiualiu--l u nilllloiulit
combine ilouilnotln,; the state and bowliUK out a
(andldalc Uo lu. but recently (allied thut
county by a lirniendo'H itiajoilty nolely bccaiuc
ot lib own IKiHinal iiietit.

Let the iouug Ilcpnbliiaii clcuivi.t, wlddi lui
cveiy lonfldcmc in a nun cudi as l'.lkln
I?, lally e the primaries . el o bi held In var-

ious iiHinlles, ami tee lo it Hut the millionaire)
combine ii omthronu, Jiid let the Ivuderd lu I lie

TALKS BY THE PUBLISHER.

Something:. About Prices for Advertising FJat Rates Per Inch.

YEAH.t ,UIO the term, "Mat
TWO for advertising," was pi

unknown lu Scranloii. On
April I, MOO, The Tribune adopted Ihe
ililt rale per Inch and has kept It before
Its imtroim and the public generally,
aided In no small degree by one of Its
enntcinporiirles, until It Is doubtful If
there Is a merchant In tho city who Is
not familiar with tho term, and willing
lo endorse- - the plan, even If ho is among
the few who were obliged to pay Tho
Tribune a slight advance over old
ut tea ln order that prices should be
equal,

Convinced that theie was no Justness
In the existing custom of local papers
charging varying priucs to different
advertisers for the same service, The
Tribune decided to break away from
such an unfair basis and place Its

on a piuno where each would
receive the same set vice for the same
price,

Two yeais have now passed, and tin;
s'ttine rates for all conducts aie still In
effect. The Tribune's columns nic-
he tier patronized than ever, and
there Is no nreatilun for nn adver-
tiser to question If his rate is
hlglur timn .some other adver-
tiser who Is using less space, or to
use his time or Ihe lline of The
Tribune's lepresentallves In endeavor-
ing to get a lower price. Then Is but
one rale In The Tilbune for tho same
amount of space tills fact Is now thor-
oughly established, not. only lu the
minds or the merchants of Scranton,
but even In the minds of our rellow
newspaper men. Merchants are told,
w lien they object to paying a certain

rounliis ttlio line Ions weiin the Iiiiwhs of
mp Quiy from t'uay by eiifnniiiK

tin it demands tint thrie dull be nn inUiteie-ni-

md tint sttlfe within the Ucpctnliean ranks dull
iiae.

ft is by no means loo lite to do thin, Cjuay
Is opin to and lo iliiniincnl. 'Ihe' revolt
that, alir.idv has gained tlldi headwjy nin-- l hive
ill en a levL'latiou to him. II Is the diil.v, unci not
onl.t IJic duty but the hili pdv liege, of a
leader to rectify a politieal mistake.

"I unfurl tho lllkin sink or swim bntinni," do-- i
hues roiutre.'-- n in Council, and if this ui.iul.i al-

titude will but be Koiiiiiillv followed by tie
fiftt.eh ot belli (uay and rikin, inlrinciiiio slide
will be slopped, and tho Kepubliean pally ot
Per u.iivanii will move on to a glorious victo.v.

PROTECTION" LESSENS COST.

lahlot of The 'iribuue.
Sit: II N i mistake to .istuuc that a piolec

tive taiilt lives the prms of our pioduu. I'rbei
aie lived b,v the livv of supply and demiud. 'Ihe
ii. il of Midi a tarilf is to.krep oui home
mukits lo ftiwlves, foi all Midi law miileiiil
oi in imifai Iniic a- - wi produce m nuke, in stif-I-

'nit qtinitltics II is aKo a mist ike to
lli.tt bee ni-- c a mamifjelurei may sell some

of Ids wares al lowei pilres abioail, than at
home, that lie is lobbite; the people under the
lover of protection. Il Is not .i. Putting aside
for the moment the ino-- t poliut aiumcnl n tine
I.v. that ptotictlon leips our fictoiies bu.y at
ijooil wairis, by sluitlliisr out ;oods inantifuetuied
under the far louir vvaire Males of other (.nil
trie, free trade or othirivi.e, we aijree with llie
Hen. ti, ll.v'n.', the rclebraled iionomUt of litis--

md, in bis srmewlul startling; piopc-Pio'- i,

"that the iiiimifactmei in a coun-ti-

cm mauiifaetuti' :,t a dieiper late thin a
Pi.mufie.Unor in a free flack' country." Why is
this -- n llecuise a tariff pi iletted tu muf letiuci'
is plait lcally sine of his home maiket and ean
e.ikilhte the cm entity of Ids produi t acioieliiiK-ly- .

All iiiinuriietureis know that with a 20 per
cent, increase in openditurcs foe in.n hiner.v and
ti.liiKCUienti., oulpiiU cm be doubled and the (ost
ef tlie entire product about
This jjlios the manufacturer':
home people good, at a lovvtr price, and enables
lilm to sell in free trade (outlines, ln fact, the
laruor production forces him to foreign mar-
kets, thus I'isiiring to Ids

(the main consideiation) work,
al taiil piotoUed wa0res. Waltet .1. Ballard.

bdiineitady, X. Y., April Is.

CONSULT THE PEOPLE.

l'n in the llaletou Hem.
'the llepublleau xotus of the state

some consideration when it eomes to of
c Jwliditi- -. for public oilier, and that it is an
crrui not to lotiMilt sudi in authority will doubt-Ie- i

be denionsliated.
t

Mil IIS
We have the most complete as-

sortment of NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
and SHIRT-WAIST- S in Scranton

75c to $3.50.

Underwear
Of every description in gieat
variety and assortment now
leady for tho Spring; and Sum-
mer trade, including the famous
Dr. Deimol Linen Mesh.

JtewMdham
412 Spruce Street
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

SUITS TO MEASURE)

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor, Sixtfcntb fct. and Ir 'aiS t'Uct,

NEW YORK.

Ameilian Dan, $" 50 Per Pay ami Upward,
t'uropeir. Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upward,
fcpeiial lutes to FamlUci.

T. THOMPSON, Plop.

!... 1...-.- 1 ..
. t'ur misuit's nun

4-- In tlw heart at lbs wholesaU
T district.

For slJopiHU's
t minutes' walk to Vannmakcrv,
5 mlnutcB to aiejfel eJoopefn Uls
titurc. Easy ot access to the crea!
Pry Good atoroo.

For Sightseer.
One bioclc from B'way Car, civ.ins easy transportation to al)
points of interoat.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. lltll ST. A UNIVERSITY VU
Only ono Block from Broadway,

Rooms, $1 Up. pfl,,
TTTT,(

piicc per Inch, that they "are paying
The Tribune ihat pi Ice."

"How do you know?" Is asked.
"lU'catise you can't get lu The

Tribune for less."
.surely a convincing argument.
After two years' expeilonee The Trl- -

biinc llnds occasion to make but a slight
change In Its "Hat rates per Inch." This
affects nothing bill transient business,
however, lis the price icmnlns the
fame to all advertisers who contract
for "50 Inches or more an advertiser
who wishes to use WO Inches can still
hi euro this amount of npaco at tho old
rr.lu of 1!5 cents per Inch. Kor less than
'M Inches the price varies according to
the number of Inches used CO cents
for less than BO Inches; CO Inches or
over. 40 cents; 100 Inches or over, 30

cents.
Speuklng of advertising, It might not

be out or place to mention one or two
circumstances that have recently come
to our attention In connection with
wnnt advertising. A gentleman resid-
ing In New Jersey advertised a summer
cottage for sale the ad. was published
In The Tribune only and ran one week,
costing less than a dollar. Ho was
asked if ho wished the advertisement
continued, and replied that ho had sold
the cottage before the ad. ran out, and
was still getting answers.

Another man Inserted a four-lin- o ad.
In Tho Tribune and said ho received
twice as many replies from The Tri-
bune as irom tho two other local papers
which he used combined, and the ad.
cnt only half as much.

This little "talk" only proves that It
pays to be honest with the public.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Sprinjr ami Suninier Oxfords and fluoU that (on-ten- t

the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

ti3Ais & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL..

Announcement
During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
nre lor the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, havo deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before tho beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a tlintt couise, nor an eay eourDf,

nor .1 cluap course, but the liest education
to lie luil. No othct education U woith
(pending llnio anil money on. If jou de,
utile for a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Enston, Pa.

nlilili on cm tliotougli pirpirallon In llio
Diginecilns aiul Cheinleal I'rufenloitj as ucll
as the ie'i;ul.it L'ollegc course.

Dr. & Mrs. John Macimffle's
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

JMIi ,e.ii, Tucntt'llii' jeau umler the tiMiii'.v.
mint of .MIS 1IOU .Mill. Ciillitri' pnpautoij
anil ae.ulfiiiic miimo. Ileicliul puplU linilted to
tU M) ijliK lleaiililul itio.inili.
'leniiis toiiit. Instruction in iieemdjiiee vwltli

ilt;het iiqulKincnU of lieu (olliio. feu
ami (.ttalocruo uddte

John MaeDutlle, l'h. ) ia.
STATU NDItftHl. SCHOOL

l'.l.t StlOlleMlllls;. I'.'.
The cxainlnjtlon loi uihniwlon tu the Middle

Vur Jiid Senior YcJi ill' lil lie hi Id June in.
IHkIi nhuul t;iaiuatci will lie piiiiilttecl to jKe
holli I'Miulnitiont Jinl enter the M'tilor i1js
ttleii ihelr work cmiii'd the Junior und mid-

dle eurs course of the noinul. ThU eir t II

lo the luot opportunity eiieu to do mi, j the
tin co )cju' (ouiso H in full foue and all will
come under the itato rcKulatiuiis of exauiiititicii'.
per full i)JitIi'ubin jddrew at imie,

(J. I1. IIIIIU:, A. M I'rlnelpjl.
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The Greatest

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500 "SPECIAL REWARDS
The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 its third great

Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-
able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirtythree Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list is as follows :

2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at 8432 each.
1 Scholarship in Bucknell University
1 Scholarship in The University of Rochester......

Scholarship in Washintrton
Scholarship Williamsport
Scholarship in Dickinson

School .
Scholarship in Newton
Scholarship Keystone
Scholarship in Brown Collece

Dickinson Seminary . . .
Collegiate Preparatory

Collepiato Institute
Academy

Preparatory School . . .
1 Scholnrshln In tho School of
1 Scholarship Wilkes-Barr- e Institute
1 Scholarship Cotuit Cottage (Summer School)

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory Music,
8125 each

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music and Art
3 Scholarships Scranton Business College at 8100

each
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value S57 each
2 Scholarships Lackawanna Business College, at

885 each
2 Scholarships Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio

33

in

in

in
in

of at

in

in

in

Bach contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tiibune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such as
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune s Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
The spceial rewards will ho eivc;n to the

person securing the largest number of

point'.
Points will be credited to contestants

new to The fecMiitou

Tribune ns follows:
Points.

One month's Mibsuiptloii $ .50 1

Three months' subscription... l.rli '3

Sic months' kiibM.ription ".60 ft

One ear's tubtnption 0.00 12

The contestant with the highest number
of points will be shen a choice fiom tho
list ol tpecial lcwards; the contestant with
the scLond blithest number of points will
be ghen a Uioiee of tho leni lining

and so on through tho iit.
Ihe contestant who nceures the highest

number of points during any calendar
month of the contest will receicc a special
honor reward, this reward being entirely

79.3.

Those to should in their
names and will first to

and when contest opens onMay 5.
will be

Pa.

,i...t....i.
A new line of

4

Tn Seal. Walrus or 1z- - T
V , .. -iJ T

ard, wittt plain y
-- I :- -. CiKro,. anrl flnlrl Tfl ' L I J. V l L Laa LA h )

r ... 1 i.:t. ; ,--;

nuisu, wuiiiu vrtijr .uyi..--fro- m

to

Menia!iii X fruinf!!.
.j, ITI.C1WU.W

Wyoming
. ... ,.....Z

The

of (he

I1ANFF I.AKUS In the CLOUDS,

voiio vAi.i.i.Y, the (iiu:.vr OI.A-CJKH- -a

reslon Uchciilietl hy Whym-pe- r,

tho I'onquoior or tlio Mattef-horn- ,

as or aKty HwltKcrlaiula tolled
into one only liy tho

Pacific
train servlco

throuRhout year fiom Tmonto
nml Montreal. l.Ml'KIUAI. l.UUTI.D,
cio.m.sIhk the continent In U7 lionrs,

anil Montreal (com-niencln- :,'

.fmi" K'th hum) every Sniulay,
WVUnobilay Mini Friday. Hleciiluc anil
dlnliiK cam attached to all tlironuli
train 1.

I'lrhl-cltia- s In the niountuliiH.
Svls4 KiiltK"' at tho lirinclpal points.
For lati'H, etc, apply Hi nearest agent
of the .', V. or tn JO. V, SUIier, 333

Uioailuay, New Voik,

Passenger Traffic Managor,

ECRANTON S0K03L1
SCRANTON. IA,

T. J. Fo.ter, I'reileltatWJlmcr II. !.B. 1. loiter, Btinle P. Allen,
Vice

.S 864

. 520

. 324
$i7oa

School for Boys noo
750

750
720
600 i

600
tha Lackawanna 400 '276

230

500
460

300

285

170
125

1840

80574

independent of the ultimate disposition cf
the scholarship..

l.'aeh contestant failing to secure spe-

cial reward will be given 10 per cent, of all
money lie or .she turns In.

All subsc'uptions must bo paid in advance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
ItenewaU by persons whose names are

on our huUscriptlon list will not lie

credited. The Tribune will investigate
subscription and it fourd irregular in any
way resenes Ihe right to reject it.

No tiansfcrs can be made after credit
his once been gien.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay for
them must bo handed in at The Tribune

within the week in they are se-

cured, so that papers can b sent to the
subscribers at once. '

Subscnptions must be written en blaoles, J
which can be secured at 'ine iTiDune oince,
or will bo sent by mail.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phona

!

Buy the

"Smoot," the
Man, pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor

Scranton, Pa.

for

Gas

THE NEW

Kern

Gas

'.53'327 Penu Avenue.
1

desiring enter the Contest send
receive the book of'at once, they be the

instructions canvasser's outfit the
All questions concerning the plan cheerfully answered.

Address all communications to
CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune,

Wrist Bags

orjewacu

$4.00 $15.00.

132 Avenue,

lJl!l?'i't'f,r1,,l"i""TTTTT

Matchless Splendors

Canadian Rockies
tlio

llfty
reached

Canadian Railway
Daily tr.uiMontlnciual

tho

leavea Toronto

liotelH

ft.,

ROBERT KERR,
Montical

COIUIESFONDEN0E

Until,

I'tcildent. 8irtarj.

of All

602S

each

which

Don't Strike

Typewriter
takes

Guernsey
Building,

Headquarters

Incandescent
Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

DISCOVERY

Incandescent
Lamp.

Gunsteii Forsyth

Scranton,


